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Introduction to Kooth
Kooth is a safe and confidential emotional 
wellbeing platform for children and 
young people. Kooth has no referrals 
or waiting lists, and young people 
can access the service anonymously 
by signing onto the Kooth website. 
Users have 24-hour access to self-help 
materials, mood-tracking and goal-
setting tools, counsellor messaging and 
peer-to-peer support via moderated 

online forums.  Users are also able to 
drop-in or book online counselling 
sessions with qualified therapists who 
are available in the evenings and at 
weekends; sessions are available on 
weekdays from 12pm and 10pm, and from 
6pm to 10pm on weekends.

Welcome  
to Kooth! 

NB Depending on how Kooth may be commissioned within your area, ages may vary.

Please contact your I&P worker if you require this information but if this is unknown 
please email contact@kooth.com

mailto:contact%40kooth.com?subject=


Contents
This social media guide for schools and colleges will ensure you have  
all the the information and resources required to promote Kooth via:

School  
letters

Websites Social  
media

E Newsletter

This guide will be particularly helpful for connecting 
with young people who are isolating or in lockdown 
and provides all the information on how to access 
support, if needed.



Website Inclusion
If your school or college has a website, you can upload the information below to 
your site to inform young people of our service.

You can also include Kooth’s promotional video so that young people can view the 
different elements and services available to them. To embed the video
onto your website, you can access the Kooth Video here.

All other visuals can be found here.

Kooth - Your Online Wellbeing Community 

Kooth is an online chat and emotional well-being support service available 
to all children and young people in your area. Kooth is a completely safe and 
anonymous website where young people can go to gain advice and support, 
365 days a year. 

Kooth can offer lots of support through our moderated message forums, 
magazine, live forums, mini activities hub and youth support. Our qualified 
youth workers and counsellors are available to chat everyday 12-10pm Monday-
Friday & 6-10pm Saturday-Sunday. 

Kooth can also provide support for vulnerable young people who may 
experience isolation during lockdown helping them to build their resilience.

To sign up or login to Kooth now please click onto Kooth Sign Up/Login page. 
A guide of how to sign up can be found here.

https://vimeo.com/318731977/a9f32c87de
https://kooth.swivle.cloud/#/search//name-asc/?path=ancestorPaths:%22%5CPromotion%20Portal%5CAll%20Promotional%20Materials%5CKooth%5CGeneral%20Resources%22
https://www.kooth.com/
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbe0hkj5q5jq08jt85je1qv/xenzonecom


Social Media 
Key Messages and Resources

Facebook and Instagram are a great 
way to communicate short messages 
to parents and young people and make 
them aware of emotional wellbeing 
support. Below are some key short 
messages that can be used on your 
school’s Facebook page. Feel free to copy 
and paste these messages and schedule 
them to appear over a period of time.

‘Lost your routine? Try  
some fun activities by  

visiting Kooth.com’

Image to this message can be 
downloaded from here.

‘Missing your 
friends? Reach 

out and connect 
to your Kooth.com 
online community 
for peer support’ 

Image to this message can be 
downloaded from here.

‘Struggling being 
at home? Share 
your worries and 

experiences by writing 
an article or in our 
discussion boards’

Image to this message can be 
downloaded from here.

‘Are you finding 
constant News 
Overwhelming? 
Why not chat to 

one of our friendly 
team members?’

Image to this message can be 
downloaded here.

https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbe7zgjhhk3w4mr0v7f4a9k/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbeaq60xfbptpy35gtbb6ee/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbem2hq4pyyz1bzzcdj9w0d/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbes3ysrbz7tsvggt05jw6y/xenzonecom


Our Social Media Channels
Our mission is to provide accessible and safe spaces for young people to 
achieve better mental health. Social media tools can show our users that Kooth 
is still here even when traditional support networks are difficult to access. 
Below are our channel tags for young people to access:

Kooth -  Instagram A visual platform we 
use to share our campaigns and 
Spotify playlist announcements.

Find us at @Kooth_UK

Kooth -  Spotify Kooth’s #Monday 
Motivation playlist.

Find us at Kooth_UK

Channel tags     

https://www.instagram.com/kooth_uk/
https://open.spotify.com/user/94o3mbin6987cy00of2r1sdtw?si=H3j45YShR


School Letters
Parents and carers may have some 
concerns about their young people
accessing an online service. In order to 
address any concerns they may have, 
below you will find an example of a letter 
that explains more about the service we 
provide. Please feel free to copy and paste 
the following text to send to parents/
carers. Parents and carers can also 
contact us at Kooth by emailing 
Parents@kooth.com

Dear Parents & Carers,

You may have heard your child mention they have been made aware in school of a service 
called Kooth.

Kooth is a free, anonymous and safe online mental wellbeing community for young people 
within the local area. It has a range of different features that support our service users: 

  Content featuring articles written by users 
  Discussion boards 
  Mini activity hub 
  Log and track personal goals 
  Reflection on personal journals 
  Chats with our friendly team of qualified professionals up until 10pm each night,  
365 days per year.  

Whilst your child may not need or use the service, the school would like to support our young 
people and encourage them to look after their wellbeing. We are ensuring all children are 
aware of provision in the area which can assist them now, especially where social restrictions 
are in place and where young people may feel isolated. 

Kooth is easily accessible and young people can sign up or login into the service by following 
this link.

If you have any questions or would like to discuss what Kooth can offer, you can speak with  
a Kooth team member by emailing parents@kooth.com

Kind Regards

mailto:Parents%40kooth.com?subject=
https://www.kooth.com/
mailto:parents%40kooth.com?subject=


Further Promotional Support
If you would like to promote Kooth further in your school and would like additional  
resources, please visit our ‘Kooth Promotion Campaign’ brochure here.

Specific resources for your social media channels can also be found through the
following links:

Resource 1 
LGBTQ+ - View here.

Resource 2 
Generic Resources - View here.

Resource 3 
Generic Resources -  View here.

Resource 4 
Generic Resources - View here.

Resource 5 
BAME Specific Resources - View here.

Resource 6 
Generic Resources - View here.

Resource 7 
Generic Resources/LGBTQ+ - View here.

Resource 8 
Generic Resources - View here.

Resource 9
Generic Resources/LGBTQ+ - View here.

Resource 10
Generic Resources - View here.

https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbfnq2kdqccfrfz41rnf122/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbf1cv9y0cgayfvkcwcp2et/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbf4w9knkmax2kpwdzhfff0/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbfff4n6c5mm15zv30p6528/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbfhc0vfxk10s74zh7b08dn/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbfk7f0fzc55cb0vy6k2rhg/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbfqr2h7g0tdnpeyq52jc0s/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbfxjjqpydvd94z9p3eaq3r/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbg15kmqfrc6ah69ex0m45x/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbg2y3n5jzfkg7v8mca3hxd/xenzonecom
https://app.swivle.com/?r=eu-west-1#/s/01eqbg4stejtfc7d2zxmcg40n8/xenzonecom


What’s on Kooth? Key Information 
for Teachers and Professionals 
Content 
Young people who sign up to Kooth have 
access to moderated, age appropriate 
content. There are many articles that 
are informative andprovide support for 
young people such as: “How To: Express 
Yourself in Isolation”;“Managing your 
Mental Health in Isolation”; “Our Top 
Gaming Picks For Lockdown”; “Managing 
as a Young Carer in Lockdown” and 
“Managing Life in Quarantine”. Young 
people have access to age appropriate 
content once they have signed up to the 
service on www.kooth.com

Peer to peer support 
Young people can share their own lived 
experiences where they can offer
and receive support on a safe moderated 
platform. Receiving support based on 
shared experiences can be helpful and 
reassuring. Plus, being able to offer 
support can feel empowering.

Live forums 
Kooth host live forums with a different 
theme each week. Young people can 
choose to participate by sharing their 
thoughts and ideas in real time or 
just read through the comments. The 
upcoming themes are always listed on 
the website.

Community
A platform where young people can get 
support at a time and
place that suits them. Our suite of 
applications allows users to choose 
how they want to access help. Sharing 
experiences, thoughts and interests with 
peers in a safe environment  can give 
young people a sense of belonging.

Professional Support
Our BACP accredited counsellors and 
emotional wellbeing practitioners can be 
contacted via one-to-one chat sessions 
seven days a week.

Weekday availability is 12pm-10pm and 
weekends are 6pm -10pm.

http://www.kooth.com



